1. Baughman Athletic Center
2. Briggs Hall
3. Bruce Jenner Sports Complex
   a. Humnus Field and Ackerley Track
   b. McKain Tennis Courts
   c. Practice Fields
   d. John Rasmussen Soccer Complex
   e. Intramural Fields
4. The Carmichael House
5. Chase Stadium and HMP Stadium
6. Choices
7. Coliseum Theatre
8. Col. George Barron Disc Golf Course
9. Eugene E. and Julia Travis Closson Physical Education Center
10. Evan H. Walden Physical Plant
    a. Service Building and Hearing Plant
    b. Shop
    c. Chiller Plant
11. Fitzgerald Fitness Center
12. Floyd M. McDowell Commons
13. Frederick Madison Smith Library
14. Grayhill Residence Hall
15. Gunsolley Residence Hall
16. Hampton Center
17. The Helene Center for the Visual Arts
18. Higdon Administration Building
    (incl. Harpham Heritage Chapel)
19. Hoop House
20. Kelley Hall
21. Leland Drennen Ackerley Outdoor Track Facility
22. Memorial Student Center (MSC)
23. North Hall
24. Patroness Hall
25. Resch Science & Technology Hall
26. Roy A. Cheville Chapel
27. Shaw Center/Amphitheatre
28. Small Apartments
29. Tess Morgan Residence Hall
30. Thomas Apartments
31. Tower Apartments
32. Walker Residence Hall
33. Zimmermann Hall